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The Community Gathers 

  

Lighting of the Candle 

 

Welcome   

 

Announcements, Joys & Concerns 

 

♫Prelude 

  

Gathering Prayer  
 

Pastor: God is here for us, wherever we are, whatever is going on in our lives.  

All: God is the water in which we swim. 

  

Pastor: Through the various currents of life, even if waves are crashing for us and the 

depths of the sea of life hold great unknowns, 

All: a Holy Presence is here to assure us that we are beloved.  

 

Pastor: God is always charting new courses and new ways of being in the world, ways 

that include us:  that unites creation in a collective call of “Peace!”   

All: We are the waters in which God swims. 

 

https://mcusercontent.com/7d1344cb4fdcefc292d617932/files/7b733248-aacd-a793-4db5-44c7512bafae/June_20_2021_Bulletin.02.pdf


Pastor: God’s love flows in and among us all, and God’s love unites creation in a 

collective call of  

All: Peace and love for all! 

  

♫Hymn of Praise No. 12 I Sing the Mighty Power of God 

I Sing the Mighty Power of God, that made the mountains rise, that spread the 

flowing seas abroad, and built the lofty skies, I sing the wisdom that ordained, 

the sun to rule the day; the moon shines full at God’s command, and all the stars 

obey. 

I sing the goodness of our God, that filled the earth with food; God formed the 

creatures with a word, and then pronounced them good, Oh, how your wonders 

are displayed, where e’er I turn my eye; if I survey the ground I tread, or gaze 

upon the sky! 

On earth there’s not a plant or flower, but makes your glory known, the clouds 

arise and spread their showers, by order from your throne, all life is but a gift 

from you, and ever in your care; wherever people gather you, O God are present 

there. 

 

Children’s Message 

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer 

 

All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. 

Thy will be done on earth as it is in heave. Give us this day our daily bread. And 

forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 

for ever.  Amen. 

 

♫Anthem Blue Boat Home (Peter Mayer), in honor of our new (and now 

operational) solar panels 

   

The Community Shares God’s Word 

 

Scripture Readings:  2 Corinthians 6:1–13 

 

As we work together with him, we urge you also not to accept the grace of God in 

vain. For he says, 

    “At an acceptable time I have listened to you, 

    and on a day of salvation I have helped you.” 



See, now is the acceptable time; see, now is the day of salvation! We are putting no 

obstacle in anyone’s way, so that no fault may be found with our ministry, but as 

servants of God we have commended ourselves in every way: through great 

endurance, in afflictions, hardships, calamities, beatings, imprisonments, riots, labors, 

sleepless nights, hunger; by purity, knowledge, patience, kindness, holiness of spirit, 

genuine love, truthful speech, and the power of God; with the weapons of 

righteousness for the right hand and for the left; in honor and dishonor, in ill repute 

and good repute. We are treated as impostors, and yet are true; as unknown, and yet 

are well known; as dying, and see—we are alive; as punished, and yet not killed; as 

sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, 

and yet possessing everything. 

We have spoken frankly to you Corinthians; our heart is wide open to you. There is no 

restriction in our affections, but only in yours. In return—I speak as to children—open 

wide your hearts also. 

 

Mark 4:35–41 

 

On that day, when evening had come, he said to them, “Let us go across to the other 

side.” And leaving the crowd behind, they took him with them in the boat, just as he 

was. Other boats were with him. A great windstorm arose, and the waves beat into the 

boat, so that the boat was already being swamped. But he was in the stern, asleep on 

the cushion; and they woke him up and said to him, “Teacher, do you not care that we 

are perishing?”  He woke up and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Peace! Be 

still!” Then the wind ceased, and there was a dead calm. He said to them, “Why are 

you afraid? Have you still no faith?” And they were filled with great awe and said to 

one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him.” 

 

Sermon 

  

♫HYMN NO. 473 Blessed Assurance 

Blessed assurance Jesus is mine. O what a foretaste of glory divine. Heir of salvation 

purchaser of God, born of the spirit washed in Christ’s blood.  This is my story, this is 

my song, praising my savior all the day long, this is my story, this is my song, 

praising my savior all the day long. 

Perfect submission perfect delight. Visions of rapture now burst on my sight. Angels 

descending bring from above, echoes of mercy whispers of love. This is my story, this 

is my song, praising my savior all the day long, this is my story, this is my song, 

praising my savior all the day long. 



Perfect submission all is at rest, I in my savior am happy and blessed. Watching and 

waiting looking above, filed with God’s goodness lost in Christ’s love. This is my 

story, this is my song, praising my savior all the day long, this is my story, this is my 

song, praising my savior all the day long. 

 

The Community Responds to God’s Word 

   

Offering 

Thank you for your electronic offerings, or for mailing in your offerings for the 

ministry and mission of this congregation.  Through your generosity, we are doing 

God’s work in the world. 

Thank you for all you are doing to help keep all in community safe, including 

getting vaccinated (if safe for you), wearing of face masks, physically distancing, 

and hand washing. 

  

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Dedication 

  

Pastor: Bighearted God, we ask you to take our gifts, 

All: Bless them and use them. 

 

Pastor: to smooth rough places and calm storms and create in our communities 

All: new, imaginative, and life-giving streams of living water. 

  

Pastor: We are privileged to share good news in word and deed.  

All: We are blessed to be a blessing. Amen. 

  

The Community Goes Forth 

 

♫Sending Hymn  No. 418 My Faith, It is an Oaken Staff  

My faith it is an oaken staff the travelers well-loved aid.  My faith it is a song of 

trust sustains me undismayed. I’ll travel on and still be stirred by silent thought 

or social word, by all my perils undeterred a pilgrim unafraid. 

My guide is Jesus Christ whose steps when travelers have trod, whether beneath 

was flinty rock or yielding grassy sod, 

They carried on their joy unspent through pain and trail they onward went, 

unstayed by pleasure still they bent their zealous course to God. 



 

My faith it is an oaken staff O let me on it lean. My faith provides the ground of 

hope supports a purpose keen. Your spirit God upon me send that I may be what 

you intend. With patient courage we’ll contend as radiant saints serene. 

Benediction and Sending Prayer 

Pastor: We go forth, walking with the living Christ. 

All: We go forth, in faith and hope and joy! 

Pastor: Love to you, from God our Creator. Peace to you, from the one who shows us 

all that we can be.  Grace to you, from the Spirit who blesses you, now and always. 

All: Our worship has ended, our service begins, as we take God’s light out into 

the world with us! 

♫Postlude

Pastor: Rev. Leslie Schenk 

Accompanist: Wilder Deitz 

Ministers: All the people of Plymouth Congregational UCC 

Thoughts to Ponder 

“We have to dare to be ourselves, however frightening or strange that self may prove 

to be.” 

― May Sarton 

“Authenticity is a collection of choices that we have to make every day. It’s about the 

choice to show up and be real. The choice to be honest. The choice to let our true 

selves be seen.” 

― Brene Brown 

And a daily (morning) prayer to center yourself for this week (source: 

https://www.xavier.edu/jesuitresource/online-resources/prayer-index/summer-prayers) 

Prayer for the Summer Solstice 

Jesus, thank you for Summer. Thank you for light and warmth. Thank you for the sun. 

Thank you for the gifts of nature and for the annual cycles and seasons. Today, give 

us that grace again, to see you as the Creator, the One who lifts us up to be with you 

forever, eve 

- Source Unknown; Adapted by Bill Huebschn now.
   

https://www.xavier.edu/jesuitresource/online-resources/prayer-index/summer-prayers



